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ANXIETY
At CCV, we know that anxiety comes with life, but it doesn’t have to dominate your life.
We believe that through Christ you can find true freedom and experience more joy, clarity,
renewal, and contentment by the power of the Holy Spirit.

    ccv.church

    info@ccv.church

Anxious For Nothing 
Max Lucado

Max knows what it feels like to be overcome by the worries and fear of life, which is why 
he is dedicated to helping millions of readers take back control of their minds and, as a 
result, their lives as they delve into the biblical truths outlined in this book.   

Less Fret, More Faith 
Max Lucado

This 64-page booklet features practical steps from Max Lucado to help readers overcome 
anxiety. Eleven weekly reminders in all, each segment includes a Scripture verse for 
meditation, and a prayer to reframe anxious thoughts. 

Things Might Go Terribly, Horribly Wrong 
Kelly G Wilson

This book approaches the problem of anxiety a little differently than most. Instead of trying 
to help you overcome or reduce feelings of anxiety, Things Might Go Terribly, Horribly Wrong 
will help you climb inside these feelings, sit in that place, and see what it would be like to 
have anxiety and still make room in your life to breathe and rest and live — really and truly 
live — in a way that matters to you.

Video | How Strong People Calm Anxiety 
Mike Foster

Anxiety is an intense and persistent worry or fear that can be caused by genetic 
predisposition, personality traits, stressful circumstances, past trauma, or substances. 
Anxious thoughts can leave you feeling overwhelmed and emotionally exhausted. The 
question is, how can we calm it?

CCV RESOURCES
Check out RightNow 
Media for additional 
resources related to 
Anxiety, click here.

CCV Message Series:
Anxious For Nothing
Let’s Talk About It

Let’s Talk About It: 
Counselor Interview

If you’d like further support
surrounding this topic and
would like to speak to
someone on our staff, click
here to reach out.

READING PLANS
YouVersion Plan
Facing Anxiety

YouVersion Plan
Pray Through Scripture

http://ccv.church
mailto:info%40ccv.church?subject=marriage%20and%20relationships
https://www.amazon.com/Anxious-Nothing-Finding-Chaotic-World/dp/0718096126
https://www.amazon.com/Less-Fret-More-Faith-Overcome/dp/1400207495/ref=pd_sim_14_2/140-9932188-7135532?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1400207495&pd_rd_r=60c57a06-6224-11e9-9f49-5707d913d0fd&pd_rd_w=fGXC1&pd_rd_wg=RxoMD&pf_rd_p=90485860-83e9-4fd9-b838-b28a9b7fda30&pf_rd_r=T93EHR66PBBP64HDASJ0&psc=1&refRID=T93EHR66PBBP64HDASJ0
https://www.amazon.com/Things-Might-Terribly-Horribly-Wrong/dp/1572247118/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Things+Might+Go+Terribly%2C+Horribly+Wrong%3A+A+Guide+to+Life+Liberated+from+Anxiety&qid=1603386375&s=books&sr=1-1
https://thechurchrb.org/strongest-you/how-strong-people-calm-anxiety
https://ccv.church/ministries/adults/right-now-media 
https://ccv.church/watch/series?SeriesId=291
https://ccv.church/watch/series?SeriesId=377
https://vimeo.com/472777189/d6dce8235b
https://vimeo.com/472777189/d6dce8235b
https://ccv.church/ministries/adults/life-training/pastoral-care%20
https://ccv.church/ministries/adults/life-training/pastoral-care%20
https://www.bible.com/reading-plans/16362-facing-anxiety
https://www.bible.com/reading-plans/11284-pray-through-scripture-anxiety
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E-Course “Fearbusters” 
Mike Foster

In this E-Course you will discover why your brain loves worst case scenarios and how
it uses descriptive words to increase anxiety. You will also learn 3 easy techniques to
conquer even the biggest fears. 

Video 1: Making Fear Your Friend
Video 2: Working With Worry
Video 3: Little Actions Can Conquer The Biggest Fear 

Fearbusters E-Book

KEY SCRIPTURES

• Philippians 4:6
• Matthew 6:31–34
• 1 Peter 5:7
• Luke 10:41–42 

(ESV)
• Psalm 55:22
• Psalm 23:4
• Psalm 94:19
• Proverbs 12:25
• Matthew 13:22
• 2 Timothy 1:7
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https://www.secondchance.org/fearbusters
https://vimeo.com/415205651/2a80021060
https://vimeo.com/415205816/11352e6265
https://vimeo.com/415205999/3eed2fdcb3
https://rock.ccv.church/Content/rock.ccv.church/Intranet/AM/Pastoral%20Care/Fearbusters_Ebook.pdf
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/PHP.4.6
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/MAT.6.31-34
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/1PE.5.7
https://www.bible.com/bible/59/LUK.10.41-42
https://www.bible.com/bible/59/LUK.10.41-42
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/PSA.55.22
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/PSA.23.4
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/PSA.94.19
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/PRO.12.25
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/MAT.13.22
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/2TI.1.7

